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hall, lioscdale. has. All friends cordiallyth tied.
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ulars aildress. M. A. hlHUK.
N iiloual t'oiiui'llor New Hrunswlck. N. J.:

(Hi isat: riti.wirLk.s.AND

numlier of whi-- m a eiddy wait.,
such us the Spati:-- h descendants in
1'eni put up. is any tiling but an ice
cooler. Our youn-- hero invited a
charming IVrtiiian to wait'. Mie
coti-e- nt d. and aw.iy th y went. After
sexeial turns aho.it the room he

to w -h that the you n,' lady
would sug.cst that they promenade, as
most of th other couples did from
time to time. Hut in-- t she. On they
went, spinning an pr.mcing. The
heavy uniform had Income a sweat
1mx. The young man was burning
up. "Will she sto ?'' ed

the yo mg o Tc-- under his breath.
F.arly in the eanie he had exhausted
the few Spanish phrases he knew.
He did not dare stop until she did. as
such a breach of eti.jtieito miylit
mean that her would lie likely
to put a stiletto lvetwee his ribs for

DIRtCTORY.On of Ihe l.oval Oram:- - Lodtin of
tlii- - I nlu-- Hlaltt of A aim with
view of Ciirri-cllu- Ihe false linpre sluu that
(aeiiili-- are eudeavorlni; to Ciuivi-- to the
mlndii of men who are unarijualnU'd with
Orauxe prtuclple. are lln-- e few utalenieni

CALIFORNIA
RAILKUAD TIME CARD.

ll KLINUToN Itol'TK Vast.

NATIONAL COl'M'IL.
N J li A Klchler. Ilox iis:. ('anion. O.
N TC C W l yler. Klchmond Va
Jrl'Nl'--- A IlbU. New Hrunswlck. N J
N S Deemer. I1 O II, n. "(HI.

riilladelphla; otllce rooms No lrt and 17, 6.11

Chestnut street.
National Oriianlf.er--Slephe- n Collin. Box

Tie,, i'ltislniri-h- , I'a.
Meela In Omaha. Neb.. Ill)- - third Tueailav In

Patriotic Order Sens of America.

U'ASHINUTON CAml' No. I. I'. O S. of A ,
mi-et- a each 1'hursilav evenlns at Kma

made:
The LoyaJ Oranite lumiiutlou la a hroiher-hiKi- d

Hint ktBicrhiKHl. bound by threo ties
Justice. Truth and Klittitemianen.

It lias no hidden aim
It In Kralerual and

and prolertlnK while llvln-- t and

JunelIKPHHT.
Nn S ( lilcasto Vi slii ilmly. 4 4.1 Men's Hall, tlfleenlli and Douglas St.pin

I' I k I Irrlril II V.

"All out the Tyrol. .switi-r!.i!id- ,

and tiio A!.iii- - country pwrul'v you
find to , lav a ciu-uiu- conjiin l on of
the iuihIitii und tin lut' liu. val in the
villa'f Mn-i'iii- , tin M.iri-- s all 1 Mm
inn-.'- 1 id a trawler. "In the small-

est, tin nu- -t utid tiio ino-- t

t vil!at,r'! in t'i" liuvui ism A!s
tho Tyrol Jin 1 the OU-rluiii- l

J'ou Llld tiio stn-i-ts- , the-- Nnv- -. the
inns ami not infretii. nt'y t i i house
Kunplit'd with lights. I

last AiiL'ii- -t a litt'o village
lark in tin- - Tyrol.-a- mountains, nar
InnslirucV:, which is otn' of tlu mo-- t
character!-ticitll- y nio.H.i val

one we!) thid. Tin
live ip the hou-.-- s of tlu-i- r

gran ls!rcs &nl follow their c.istoins
ami ways.

"This j oar I arrived th. ro in the
even'n.'. and nsiraiel to I nd the
street as lirilliaiKiv lighted as liroad-way- ,

whero ft.inifily the only liylit
was from a Mvinijinjf horn lantern
hero and tlu-iv- There were clusters
of in anilexent lights strung across
the streets eu-r- few yards. Tho lit-

tle inn had a romjilete installation. and
so had the few little shops. I was
prepared to learn that the formerly
quiet village had hoeome a fashiona-
ble watering plaee. lint it hadn't. It
was a- - quiet and as slow, antiijiatod
and out of date as ever. Later, as I

wandered a!ottt the Tyrol and Switzer-
land. I found the same change every-
where.

It is very natural that it should 13
so, too, for in all that region there is
power to sup ratiundiinco running to
waste on every hand. From every
roek leaps a cascade, and over every
cliff roars a waterfall: there are
streams that How evenly with a steady,
email power, and torrents that lliun-de- r

down with tons of force. The vil-

lage of Murren, perched on the edge
of a elilT opposite the Junyfrau. at a
height of ii.OOO feet above sea level,
has a very complete electric lighting
system, and power enough within a
few hundred yards' radius to light
half New York. The villages get their
light almost free.

'This is, so far as I could learn, the
very first use to which the vast power
in the Alps has I wen put. Hitherto it
has all run idle. Materialistic travel-
ers often wonder why Switzerland is
not a big manufacturing country.
Alas! it soon may lie, now the patient
plodders there are finding what a won-
derful capacity for work is in the

4 Clili-H-:- Kxpri-ss- . U.dlv !l 'M H.1I1
STATKCOl'NCIL Or' ILLINOIS.
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order and cnuslitutloual freedom; to ura
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ash

days
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" II Lincoln Loral, daily Kx Sun..

Ellsworth council. No 111. mi T rve Inviolate the citizen's franchise; to
at HIM Wentworth ave. K L C11, ou
n.11, llonore st- - Kng.cwood.

perpetuate und defend the precepts and fro
institution of civil and religious liberty
guaranteed by the Constitution of I he Untlea
States and established by our forefather.

Coltax oun. 'II. No 2:1. meets Saluritav

the government which protects the Uvea,
liberties and propert lea of lis citizen, and
that ecclesiastical authority should .nit'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the aflalrsof state, and that Coer

evenings at I o o K hail. Soinh Chicago ave
John W H. wT. r. U S. Ilox C. PHH AIIIH KT rilCIS.

Kor liiforiiiallon regarding the foriuatloaDaniel Webster Council. No. 8. jr. O. It. A.

Aklilvr.
2 Vtstilui c. Dm .d'y 4 lupin" li n il.. ..tin. A I'. S Lust Kx.. d'y II 4.". pin" 4 lii iivci Local Kxpn ss. d'v . !!4in' K Loral Kx puss, dully Kx. sun.. H 4"i pin
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M., meets tlrst and third Satiiidnv evenln-r-cion of aclllien In the exercise of his or her of new Coiniiiauderles, or supplies, writs to
the supreme secretary. M. L. .Ol K. Sec'y,of each month In Modern Woodman hall.

Murray, Neb. Visiting brothers always welright of franc litse, under the guise uf relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be ptn- -

Al. hanhkm.c. o., min Howard St.,
Saganiiw. Mich. Omaha, Neb.

Ins sister !y stopiung in a
wait, lie fore she did. The Peruvian
wait, lasts twenty minut 's. That is
a long time in a tiht-littin- g uniform
in a tropical climate. Our ensign be-

gan to wabble, but he kept his feet,
und that girl never seemed to weary.
When the twenty minut-- had expired
the music ceased. Other couples had
wait zed and s'opped and waltzed
again. Some of his brother ollieers
had ualt'.ed with half a do en lioauti-- f

ul senorilas, and they were won ler-in- g

why he was so devoled to the par-
ticular one he was still hugging and
whirling vhon the music stopped. He
led her to a seat, and for himself
sought the open air and unbuttoned
his coat.

lie was in a pitiable plight. He did
not enter the ballroom again for two
hours, and when he did he was still
too weak to dance or enjoy the festiv-
ities. The young lady he had waltzed
with avoided him. Other ladies, who
had seen the long-distanc- o record,
teemed pleased that ho did not ask
them to dance when presented. Later
in the evening ho learned that it was
the Peruvian custom for the gentle-
man to suggest that they should cease
waltzing or promenade or retire from
the lloor. It would have lieen immod-
est for his partner to suggest stop-
ping. The young olllcer says the mem-

ory of that Peruvian night haunts hira.
Hill.

come, Ja mes Longbrldge, recording
No. 2 Kansns City Hay Kxp , '"ally... 9 ."iiliiiii ahed us a crime against the state.- 4 K.. a ib id t.. vim o. li.. u y. .11 .ki pm

No. 4's slo iiiiiii cars for si. Joe and Kansns UMTLJ) AMKI!H'A MtlHAMCS.NEBRASKA.t il y 111 be opi'll toi pasi,cii-!(-i- at H:ibi p. m.
AHIIIVK.

No. 1 Kansas fily Day Kxp.. dally... 6 10 pm
a li. (.'. Niulii Kx.,viaro. H . d'y.. V :)uiii

l'IIK'A(iL) & NOKTIIYYKSTKKN.

No. 8 Day Exp., via L. I'. Tr.. d'y II Ifiani

FT ATE COI'NCII, or nkiihahka:
H.C.-W- M. K. KNA IT. Omaha.
8. V. I'. SHUCM. Omaha.
B. Secy.-OKO- .C. r'KNTON, l". O box 725,

Omaha.
S.C. Treas.-- C. 11. ALLEN. South Omaha.
Conductor II S. HA HTIIOLD, riatsmouth.
Wurden I". N McCADLKY, So. Omaha.
Sentinels (J. H SIIKUWOOD. So. Omaha;

K. I'. DoLMAN, Omaha
Hepresentntlves to Nat Council WM.

V. KNAIT. II. L. DAY. W. A MKSSICK, I',
8. McALLLY ami J. W. IIOUOKK

The next regular meeting will be held on
the third Tuesday In Jan,, HM, at Omaha.

PUANCISS. KEY COUNCIL No. II meet
every Friday evening at U. A. It. Hall,I'lattsmoiith. Neb. Visiting brothers cor-

dially lnvlu-d- . O. K. JOHNSON,
Hec Sec.

That it Is the duty of every citizen to de-
fend the lawfully constituted uuthorily and
lnatituilons of our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, as well aa against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

Itencuurages habits of frugality and In
dustry among Its members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra-
tion and the extension of time for the natur-
alisation of citizens, and that the publicands shall be held for actual American citi-
zens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange lustltutlon of the
Dnlted States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall bean actual American
citizen, having compiled with the lawsof the
United Stales with regard to naturalization,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a I'rotestant.

0 i lura'To r X., via I... c. l r., u y .. 4(Kipm' 2 l.liiiiu-d- . via li. I'. Tr.,dally.... 54"ipm' in Mo. Valley Local " tlfuaui
ARHIVK.

" 5 Local Kxp.. via L. I'. Tr., d'y .... 11 40uiu
" I Llnilti-- " .... 1 4,jpni" 7 Omaha Mn.ll ' " :iiipiii" 11 Mo. Valley Local ' . ..lOilfipin
CHIC, UOCK ISLAND & I'ACI FIC-K- ast.

Its Oi'Kiinlznlliin ami 1'rliii IiIch lluw to
llcconii- - a McnilM-r- .

We would respectfully call your attention
to the fact that there is In tills city a council
of the Order of United American Mechanic!,
to which we would be happy to have you
Rive a moment's thought, and If favorably
Impressed, would like your name proposed
for membership.

The Order of United American Mechanic!
was organized In Philadelphia on the 15th
day of July. IS45. Its tlrst Inception was for
the protection of Mechanics und Working-me- n

alone, and for a number of year none
but operative mechanics and worklngmen
were arinltted to Its membership; but the
great interests of principles Involved in IM

existence caused a, urparture from tfe

CAR CLEANERS. I) K PART,
via V. V. Tr.,d'y cx 8un.ll (JOimiNo. 4 A. Ex.

t) Vestibule Liin. 4 3n pm
2," urn2 Ninlit Express " "

8 Oklahmu A Texas Ex. ex Sua. .11 'HI pin No. I. nieetiWASIUNUTflN COUNCIL"
every Tuesday eve. In Idlewlld hall.

24th and (Irani streets. Visiting brother9 Main
rt ".'ipin

AHIIIVK.
No. 1 t Exp. via V. V. Tr, d'y" .1 Ailautic Kxp." 5 Vestibule Liin., ''
' 7 Ok. & Tex. Exp., ex. Sunday

Hi ways welcome J. II. llAKVEY. SeC'Jand al that his parents and wife shall be
rrotostantl.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
1 M.ipin
5 15 am

CHIC, KOCIv ISLAND A 1'A(.'1FIC-Vk- st. No. 2, meets In Lin- -his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his fellowman. and shall be

T INCOl.N COtlNCll,XJ coin. Nebraska.IIK.PAKT.
Known as a citizen.

That he will endeavor to itlve his children
u. oKia. lex. u ycx. fun., s l.iuin' 5 Chicago to Denver, dully 1 Kipm

AIIKIVR.
or any children under his chargo at least a
good Coiiiiuoii ac.liool education, being care-
ful to avoid all popish doctrines, and

That he shafl be In sound health at the

' B Denver to Chlrano, dally 4 (Kip:
S Ok. A Texas Kxp., d'y ex. Suu..ll 'lOpiu

time of making application.

nOMJMHIA COUNCIL No. 3. meets every
Tuesday evening In Patterson block, I'lland rarnam Streets.

A. 1.. I.MiiiTFooT, Councilor.
A. II. Flint. K. Sec'y. address

care County Clerk.

(JAKF1F.LI) COCNcfiTNo. 5, meets evorjTuesday night In South Omaha.
William Fakh. Sec'y,

plan, and the Order lias :"r Veara existed and
exist today as an order of speculative me-
chanics, recognizing every one possessed nf
the birth requirement!, who worki for a
malntalmince either by hand or brain or
both as eligible to membership, and number!
among Its members men uf every profesalon,
and calling In life.

The objects of this order are to assiat each
other In obtalnlngemployment; to encourage
each other In business; to establish a sick
and funeral fund; to establish a fund for
the relief of widows and orphans and to aid
members; and to aid mem tiers who. through
Providence, may be Incapacitated from fol-

lowing their usual vocations, In obtaining
altuatlous suitable to their afflictions. The

It makes no difference where a man wasFremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Vaii Dorn. so long as he meets the foregotn
requirement.These are the qualifications required o

: he .rratet s hM- - I'layer.
Deschapelles, the greatest whist

player the world haa ever seen, had
hut one hand and was an advanced re-

publican. I lis manual dexterity was
remarkable, and it was very interest-
ing to watch him with his one hand
and that his loft-col- lect the cards,
sort them, play them, and gather
them in trisks. Late in life, when he
had developed into ardent republi-
canism, he was supposed to have been
mixed up in some of the attempts at
revolution which broke out in the
earlier days of the reign of Louis
Phillip--

. His pap rs were seized,
and it was proved that he had drawn
up a list of per-on- s to lie disposed of.
Among them was an elderly acquaint-
ance, so described: "Vatry (Alpine)
to be guillotined. lieason citoyen in-

utile. Vatry is a bad whist player."
Argonaut.

How the Womi n Clean I'p and Tlily the
IHist-l.rime- d Coaches.

Kailroad passengers are frequently
surprised by the unexpected entrance
into the cars of a group of chattering,
bareheaded women. Those who do
not recognize them as car cleaners
and dusters wonder who they are and
how they boarded the train. The
women usually appear several blocks
from the terminal station, and so pro-
ficient are they in the art of "flipping"
a train that the engineers do not come
to a full stop when they see their
feather dusters and brooms beside the
track, but reduce the speed somewhat,
and the women swing on as neatly as
brakemen. When tiio last passenger
has left the train the women take pos-
session of the cars. They are all
healthy and muscular, quick with the
broom and active with the feather
duster and chamois skin, and by the
time the cars an; thrown on the clean-
ing switch they have the floors well
cleaned of peanut shells, paper and
cigar stubs and ar ; ready for t he seat
cushions.

On some of the roads the women
Still carry the cushions o:its:d') of the

every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
oirer a oetter arravof nrinclplea and teach- - i meets every

F. Hall.
r IBKKTV COUNCIL No.

J Tuesday evening, I. O. O.
ville. Neb. T. 11. Lucas. Itec.mga.

J. 0. I . A. M.
A Loyal, Patriotic Organization, FraIJfUliiU'lJl

SOU-TI- T ternal ami nciii'iiiiai, Mrii'tiy n.
rarusan ami

DKCLAHATION OF PHINCIPI.KR.

COUNCIL No. 20. A. P. A., Cameron, Mo.,
every second anil fourth Monday

evening, at Temple. Visit ra
welcome.

IJLUFK CITY COUNI IL No 7-- meetseverv
Wednesday evening in 0. A. K. Hall,Council Blults. la.

LINCOLN Cominandery No I. V. A. M
meets every Thursday evening In P. O. S. of
A. hull. Council Blulls. la. A. M. Burnham,liecordcr,

The National Council of the Junior Order
or Lnllea American Mechanic n annim

Fkhmont, Hastings,
Wahoo, Lincoln,

Seward, Superior,
aesslon assein tiled declares:

That the constant landing upon the shores
of the hordes of Ignorant, vicious and lawless
criminal of the Old World should be viewed

membership of this order Is composed of
white male citizens born In the United
States, or under the protection of Its flag.
This order has existed for nearly fifty years,
and Is at present, rapidly spreading through-
out the United States. As an American born,
and having the welfare of yourself and
family at heart, as well as that of the nation
at large, we would most heartily Invite you
to become a member of the U. A. M., as It Is
the only Order In existence founded es-

pecially to promote the Interests, elevate
the character and secure the happiness of
the American mechanic and business nan.

It therefore appeals to the head and heart

David City York. with iiiiirm by the loyal and patriotic c li
A vrn Factor In

Aluminum lias the properly, whei.
used as a lietioil. of leaving an indeli

A MKKK'AN LOYALxl No. 221. unmix i in
OKA NOK LOIMJK.

Ilrst and third Tin-n- .nens of this country.Albio::, Nokkoi.- - we Hrllrm a warm and hearty we come t day evening of each month, at sum o'clock.all Immigrants who desire to better their M. L. ZOOK. Secy.AND AL- L- condition and become a part and parcel of
our n.Lilonallty. but we have not one squareInch of room fur the anarchist, the socialistNorthern Nebraska Black Hi'
or nihilist, or for any one who is nol willing to

MISSOURI.
STATK COUNCIL OF MISSOURI.

S. C. F. C. Borden. Hidden. Mo.
S. V. C Kev. II. A. Slaughter. Wurra,,..

oow allegiance to that nag winch s uowerfu
enough to shield and protect them as well as

AND CENTRAL WYOMING

OM T D KKCT LINK TO

o: !

us. in the exercise or all civil and religious
liberty

ble mark on glass or any other sub-
stance Laving ;l siliceous base. A de-

position of the metal takes place, and
while this may he removed by a suita-
ble acid wash, the mark itself cannot
lie removed by washing. Magnesium,
zinc and cadmium have a similar
property, but the mark of magnesium
is easily removed : the application of
zinc requires a wheel, and zinc and
cadmium tarnish, while aluminum is
permanent and remains bright. This

we amrtn our devotion ti the uubl c schoo
burg. Missouri

S. C. Sec'y ltolla (I. Carroll, WarrensburgMissourioiuux tiiiv Minneapojis ai r system of this country. We believe In com-
pulsory education, and that all teaching In Will meet at Hannibal. Mo., February. 18U5

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.St. Paul. our schools should be In the English lan-
guage, to the end that future generations
may be able to take their u ace In the ranks I'ANSAS CITY COUNCIL No. -- MeeUi pvuru l.Wl!.v niirl.t lull tl,'..i .

car and beat the dust from them by
whipping them with willow beaters,
says the Chicago It, cord. Hut com-

pressed air has taken the plaee of the
paddle on most of the roads. The hose
which contains the compressed air is
run into the car through a window or
door, and the worn n. handling it as
they would a garden hose sprinkling
the grass, turn the jet of hissing air
upon the plush cushions and the dust
flies out. Xo whisk broom, willow
paddle, leather strap or beater can
get at the dust as compressed air does.
The jet searches every crack and cran-
ny and drives the dust from the very
wood itself. Sometimes the women
turn the air upon the window casing
and in a jiffy it is clean of dust.

Ticket Office 101 Karnam street and Web- - of our country's workers, educated In the
history, the customs and manners of Ameri

. ...... j .. ., , ni, ,,niinji. pti
.las. McNamara. Sec'y lsnO Fast loth St.

of hlui who wields the pen as well as to him
who swings the scythe or wields the sledge-
hammer of the mechanic. In Its councils, a
free discussion of principles relating to the
fostering and care of the Interests uf indi-
vidual members Is permitted ; but nothing of
apolitical or sectarian character Is ever al-

lowed to be discussed. It has no affiliation
with such Institutions as Trades Unions,
Knight or Labor. Sovereigns of industry, or
the like, and desires not to control either
capital or labor, as It would be doing a gross
Injustice lo many of Its members, who are
taken from both classes. The membership
of the Order Is scattered from Maine to Cali

cans.Street Union Statlen.
H. C. BURT, J. R. BUCHANAN

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l PaaaA
We guarantee to everv man the Hltprrv nfproperty is susceptible of a variety of

practical applications in dei'oratin-- r worshiping God according to the r

jlass.

COUNCIL NO. 15-- everv
Saturday night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets. W. Y. Sheaver. Record-
ing Secretary. IW7 Madison street.

pATKIOT COUNCIL NO. eetn every
Wednesday night at A. O. li W n,.if

his own conscience, and would give everv as-
sistance to protect all In the exercise oi hi
liberty, hut we object most strenuous to
the interference of any church, no matterA Solid TownItroinmiutr.

Hromminn-- " i.s the term anplied h under wnat name t mav ex st. In the tem
poral anairs or mis country.FORT SMITH, ARK.California to the unearthly sound that we neneve mat tne mine should be read In
our public schools; not to teach sectarianism.tne ostrich lmaj-me-

s to be som-- . The Wo bank failures In 18H2 '93 or 'M. Growi
DUt lo inculcate Its teachings. It Is thein spite or depression of hard times. Koi

peculiar reasons ana Circumstances a real recognizee: standard or ail moral and civil
law: we therefore believe, that our childrenueui, (ii run desires to exelianfre a

pood residence and business housi jn cornet should be educated In Its teachings, but that

i4i r,. r.igineentn street. .1. K. Fisher, Kec
Secretary. Ml Flora avenne.

WESTPOKT COUNC1 L NO. 3T-- ever" Friday night at West port. W. II. Shllnk
Kec. Secretary, 1225 K. Klghtli street.

HATE CITY CODNCI LNo. everyMondav night, corner lrtth and Penn Sta.,over drug store.

CPKINGFIELI) COUNCIL No. eeta

every Thursday night, between 31st and
32nd on Holmes.

no uogtna or creed should be taught at thelots, racing eacn other live blocks from bu
lness street, one block from the fJi est schoo, same time

We believe that patriotism and love nfin tne state; on streetcar line; fater and
country should be Instilled Into the hearts ofaewer connection; cottage plu nt I for gaanew cottage. 5 rooms, clean and newlj children, and that, with the words of

bird inllates his lony neck till it looks
like a bio- ba-j- he then lets the air out
again in threo instalments. Ho blows
thrice thus in succession, making nine
roars in all. The performance is then
over for the time lieing. "liroin-mini,'- "

is occasionally heard by day,
but more usually breaks the silence by
nisrht. and is probably meant as a
challenge. Two of the herd are al-

ways on guard while their companions
sleep. They take turns in this duty.

mother, "Home anu "Heaven." our chil
dren should be taught that our flag Is the

i"1""-"- , biip muni ou corner sjx.tu leetwith three rooms 16x16; well and water con
nectlon; one lfl.;t I butcher shop. Here 1

A 0,ue.f-- r Keii(nii for Sllieirle.
A' sino-nla- reason for deciding tc

nd his life was given by Charles
Jenkins, whose body was found in the
Hunter river, in New South Wales.
In a letter to a friend, he stated that
he had a fixed opinion that a man
over o5 had no ri-h- to compete in
the labor market with youno-o- men
and tio he had determined to quit life.
He asked that the verdict should not
be temporary insanity. The jury

a verdict of drowned."

symbol or all that makes a "home for us,
We would place a flag upon everv uuhllcuargamiora man who wants a home anc
ennui iu our lauu, anu a mine wit.nin. and

fornia, and from all points co ues the glorious
news that the Order Is gaining great strength
In all Jurisdictions.

An endowment branch Is also connected
with the Order, both national and atate,
which Insures those who seek Its benefits,
enabling them to leave a sum, which Is In all
cases substantially and promptly paid, to
the dear ones, when death marks Its mem-
bers for Its own.

It seems very strange Indeed that the
American docs not feel Inclined to become
so peculiarly national In his Ideas and as-

sociations as do the English. French, Ger-

man. Irish, and other nationalities. Each
and all of the foregoing have their peculiar
national organizations, and take pride in
same. But the American Joins order after
order, composed of a mixture of nationali-
ties, and lets his own count rymen severely
alone in the matter of secret and fraternal
societies.

We would not belittle any of the existing
secret benellclal associations. Far from it.

tne owect lesson therein set forth should be
goou Business stand. I'rlce $,uno. For partleulars call on or write Hakky H. Hindi
KA-- e (KIT Main street. Kansas (Jlty. Mo.

Store occupied, doing a good business.
a beacon light in every storm which threat-
ens to engulf us.

CHKFFIKI.I) COUNCIL No. eets at
Sheffield every Thursday night. Thomaa

Smith. Kec. Seo'y, Shettteld, Mo.

AUK LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 1. A.MEKI-Ca- n

Protective Association meets every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
I. O. O. F. hall. Platt.smouth. Neb. Visitingmembers are welcome .1. II. Smith. Sec

in this noble and patriotic work we ask the
A LIST OF (iU01 BOOKS cordial ana nearly of all goodcltliens. In this grand work we need the7 lie Morninsr ami Kvenlni- - linn.

The Tinted States have not a par Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
helping hand of all organisations holding the
aanie views and principles. We have no time
for Jealousies and bickerings, but with a
united front we should march forward.

"'
W A. P. A- .-ATliOKA COUNCIL No. 3.

Meets every Wednesday llftcrmwin 1.1 9in i uiiiiiinui IIU 1 ITTTTTTTlTmil.. shoulder to shoulder, remembering that
a large quarto volume of ;1.100, doubl-colum-

pages, and Is a standard- won
In every particular. Cloth. 12.50, en- -

T f CUCDVSAnv Hall. 4.17 Minnesotao'clock, at the A. P. A.
avenue, Kansas City. Kan.

'ii
'4 LB. "United we stand, divided we fall."

In the strictest sense we are a national
w i-- f s. a uuu I ,

anil that (lit t grade Ta-
ble Tea uf he orlil. Tu Imv
the Tea we send uu wmilil

by express. politl-a- l organization, but we oppose with DKOSPFCT COUNCI L No. til. A P. eeu

every Mondav evening at thn iunanimity the slightest taint of partlsanlsm.LeCaron the Spy

ticularly large military establishment
in fact, it is ivgutiliil as meager for

such an extensive territory, neither
have they many po-t- s from which the
sun is saluted at morning and even-
ing. Still it costs the government

-- ",(100 annually for ammunition for
the morning and evening gnu, which
ligurcs out the expense at ?," I. Til for
each of the 3ti.' davs in the rear.

'Our country" Is our mono, and we keen Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas"l .l"H 11 IHItlllll, 111 u
any store In tin- land. We ti

i.ny, mo. rersons desiring to loin mav en- -

TEA
FREE

nave niiele a speolal inl
muiteii arrsuv'ruii-n- t with a ri

.., . ... n

this motto steadily before us. We arecognl-tan- t
that there are great and powerfulenemies within our midst, requiring the

strictest surveillance of all who are at heart,
word and in deed Amtricans. We. as

Close tiicr iiaiiie. sireet anu number, ward
age and occupation, and direct to box 521
Kansas City, Mo.

Gives a history of the Kenlan raid oi
Canada, and a complete expose of thel
plots again the British government
Paper. 50 cents.

pn, en iiiihcand will send the retlowued 8

MeetPUKEKA COUNCIL No. I. W. A. i'
and fourth Tuesday afiem

2 o'clock in the A. P. A. Hall. SoutheaThe Assassination of Lincoln at
C,r.

of this Order, affirm our allegiance to the
objects of the Order as paramount to any
partisan afltliatton. and urge upon the mem-
bership harmonious, united and Intelligentact ton In carrying out the principles.

ner Packard and Osage avenue. Armourdale
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend.
A71HF. AWAKK IMUNC1L No." meets every

1". A P. A.,OBJECTS or THE OHDKIl Fridav night at nnh unHFirst To maintain and promote the Inter L KiKid, Urigsliy's bull. 'Kansas Citv. Kan.KS ? amount of one half ,,iui..
.

W linely live, Ui any nue answerlin; Ihi- - ailvi r.
tiM-iu- nt. W(, ,1,llsh .,, ests of A tnertcans. and shield them from the

depressing effects of foreign competition,Second To assist Americans In obtaining
A P. AVXCEI.SIOK COUNCIL NO. 3. W

lj meets every Monday afternoonULIirr! A I iiiiisiratiHi niontliiv. m
hi 2 :A1 ui

They are a power for good in the community.
But we do ask htm who Is to the manor born
to turn his thoughts to home and native
la'nd. so that he can loin in the giad refrain:

"Thou art my native land.
1 own thy fostering hand;
Though far from thee I roam.
Still thou art my home."

Americans, we of this Brotherhood appeal
to you to aid us In this work we are now

carrying on. You must either be for us or
against us. Choose quickly and let us show
to the country that we firmly believe In
American principles, American Industry,
American protection and American govern-
ment. Strikes riots and boycotting are
terms too harsh to be applied to American
Mechanics. Bonded together by promptings
f patriotic affection, may this Order grow
nd progress, until every man who calls

.linself American can stand up and savin
,11 sincerity. I own no mau as master of tuy
''ctlons.

Ur laWIMl. "e ant loO.llOO Bell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near stateemployment.

Pork Hint I'nnrer.
The r searches of two French phy-

siciansYemeni! and Koux inciino
them to regard pork as a frequent
cause of c.tneer. Verneuil has ob-

served that the Israelites, who eat no
wrk, are always refractory to cancer.

'I he Oithardlne.
The gabardine, so often mentioned

by Shakes was a cloak for rainy
weather. In several countries thn

Is an Intensely Interesting volunif
written by T. M Harris, one of the ml)
ltary commission which tried the aa
sassins. Cloth. t'lXl.

Plain Talk About Romanian
of Today

By Kev. Hugh Montgomery .Thls Uttl.
work Is by no means uninteresting. Ii
draws a comparison between poperjand Protestantism, and contains muct
historical Information. Price in pape
cover. 5(1 cents.

line. Kosedale. Kansas. Friends of otherTiiiru- - io encourage Americans In busi
new .

OrFEPT Therefore we Will
C , 'end to any one who
M will send 111 rem. In Silver .... -- I,. ......

ouncils arc cordially invited to attendness
Fourth To establish a sick and f,,0..i Every true American lady is invited to come

fund.3 our grami jiaper for (i months, iiii.i and Join us. and assist in the good work.n m- -' iro e hull' Fifth-1- 0 maintain the nubile ch,v,ipoiilld i mat ion lee ?i .ii.imcKiilEe (ii (lie I f 11, H

PATE CITY COUNCIL No. . A. P. A- -s , i nril :i v .,v., .. i i" l

tern of the t nlted States of America, and' to
prevent sectarian interference therewith
and uphold the reading of the Holy Bible
therein nesota avenue. Kansas I'ilv. Kits V isitora

; hi- - in.iii you me lea iree, and If voU ,1,, nut m

pronouiii-- It tlie tlncst Tea In the World ami i
i wortli at hast !.. ii pound, we will cheerrnllv
, refund you your money. This nil, r Is limited and 3
i will not uppear awiln, so order iiilek. Address. 2

I.. . l Slll. P.t... I Wslcrsi., Hn.loa ... 3

immTiiTiMmiinimnmmill,rilmlIj
Cordially invited.Jewish people were compelled by law

to wear gabardines as a distinctive
article of dress.

the orAi.irtCATioNs ron mkhrehsuidlwk iil l Inches, at TScents
per dozen: smaller size at 50 cents per OUNC1L No. 7.

dav evenini:Keuuire that an applicant shall be:
A P. A -- Meets every Mon-a- t

ChainlH-- r of Coiinnerce
Visitors cordially invited

.. ... , ,,, i u siii-ti- . v'lnana. A white male person burn In the Unite,! Hall. liivervie


